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THE

1

^

Secret Hiftory

O F T H E

SCEPTER, 8cc.

HE SCEPTER among the

Regalia, is efteem'd the Em-
blem or Enfign of the Civil Ad-
miniftration, as the Sword is of

the Executive Power, or the Crown is of

the Majefty of the Prince.

By putting the Crown upon the Prince's

Head, he is cloth'd with the Dignity and

Authority of z SOFEREIGN : And
the firft A8: of the Subject, after the Crow/i

is fo placM upon the Head of their King,

is to come and do him Homage.
In fome Kingdoms, in Spain for Exam-

ple, fo foon as the Crown is plac'd on the

Head of their Monarch, the Archbifliop

turns the King round to Hiew him to the

A -3 People.
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People, and the Heralds proclaim, JB£-
HOLD THE K,ING I

When the King is thus crownM, the

Sword is put into his Hand, fignifying Pow-
er, and then the SCEPTER denoting

PEACE,
Thele Three are infeparable from the Of-

fice of a Monarch : By his Dignity and Ma-
jefty, reprefented by the Crow^/^He is plac'd

in. a Superiour Station, entitled to the Sub-

jedion of his People, and cloath'd with a
Right to command them. By the Sword
he is vefted with Power ; which Power is

to be employ'd to defend and proteQ: them,
and to execute Juftice upon fuch of them
as offend : And by the SCEPTER He
is fuppos'd to adminifter all the Parts of
Civil Government in Times of Peace.

^
This Adminiftration contains many Par-

ticulars, fuch as,

Diftributing Juftice between Man and
Man.

Hearing Petitions,
*

RedrefTing Publick Grievances-.

Maintaining Correfpondencies Abroad.

Encouraging Commerce.

Enading
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Enading wholfom Laws.

Preferving the Liberties of the People,

and the Jujt Rights of the Crown.

Supporting Religion : And briefly, doing
every Thing needful to the Publick Tran-
quility, and the General Good of the

Country.

The 6' C f P r £ K feems to be the moft
elTential Part of the Monarch ; without
which, the Crown and the Sword are in-

fignificant Trophies of Monarchy : The
SCEPTER is the End and Reafon, tho'

not the Caufe of the Dignity and Power.
In the due Exercife of the Kingly Office,

thefe Three are infeparable from one ano-

ther, and ought to be infeparable from the

Ferfon of the Sovereign, never to be de-

mitted from the Throne. It is true, the

Firft never can be feparated from the Per-

fon of the Prince : He that lays down the

Crown, lays do-wn the King ; the Office

fails not to go along with the Enfigns of

the Office ; but as to the Sword and
SCEPTER^ it has not been always lb

:

Princes have frequently thought fit to corr;-

mit them, too tnuch^ to the Direction and
Management of a Third Hand, but efpe-

cially x\xQ SCEPTER: Yet this is very

feldom
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feldom done, but firft or lafl: it tends to

the Dillionour and DiiTatisfadion of the

Prince, and to the Injury of the Subjed,

of which frequent Examples will occur to

us in the following Hiftory.

Whenever any of our Princes have
thought fit, to ad fo beneath the OiEce
of a Sovereign, as to commit either the

Sword ov the SCEPTER to the Con-
dud of a Subject, it has never fail'd to

produce bad EfFeds to themfelves and
to their Subjeds : And if we were to fearch

far into Hiftory, we fhould find that al-

moft all the Divifions and Civil Strife,

which have happen'd in this Nation, have
been the Confequences of feparating the
Sword ^nd the SCEPTER from the
Crow^,

Sometimes it has been occafion'd by the

Encroachment and Ambition of the Sub-
jects, who have endeavour'd to take the
SCEPTER out of the Prince's Hand

;

as in the Cafe of our Civil Wars, from
the Baron-Wars, to the late unhappy
Breach in the Reign of King Charles I.

wherein the Sword efpecially was fepara-

ted from the Crown by the fuccefsful Vio-
lence of the Subjed, in Rebellion.

Sometimes it is occafion'd by the Eafie

Monarch's committing the SC EPTER
into the Hands of Favourites, on Pretence

of delivering themfelves from the Burthen
of
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of the Adminlftration ; and this has been
the Foundation of all the Factions, which
have agitated thefe Kingdoms for fome
Ages, and by which we are devolved al-

moft entirely into the Government of Far-
ties,

Of this Evil this Hiftory fhall give fome
brief Account ; efpecially as it relates to

what has paft among us for the laft Three
or Four Reigns, in which more than Ever,
our Monarchs have fupinely given up the
SCEPTER into the Hands of their Mi-
niilers of State; and they again, for the
obtaining and keeping it in their Hands,
have filFd us with the conftant Intriegues

of Parties to the Deftrudion of the Pub-
lick Peace, and expofmg the Kingdom to

the unfatisfy'd Avarice of Statefmen and
PoUticians ; M^ho on every Side have made
Shipwreck of the Publick to fupport them-
felves, and have wafted the Subje6l to

preferve their private Intereft.

• After the Civil War was over, wherein
Tumult had feparated the Sword from the

CrowMy and at laft turn'd its Edge againft

the Sovereign ; the Reftoration of King
Charles II. together with the Perfon of
the King, reftor'd the Sovereignty in all its

Parts ; and fetting the Crown upon his

Head, he had the Sword Rnd SCEPTER
too put into his Hands.

: The
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The Swordy GoodMan, he made as lit-

tle ufe of, as he could, for Reafons which
every One was then fatisfy'd with

;
par-

ticularly that the Kingdom having bcQii

tir'd with ^ya^, the People were fated

with Blood, and every One embraced

Peace with a Willingnefs, natural to Na-
tions exhaufted by Armies ; this made it

worth no Man's while to leek having the

Sword put into his Hands in that Reign.

ButthQ SCEPTER had anoth : r Fate

;

the Prince, a Man of Pleafure, and given

up to a Luxurious, Effeminate Courfe,
' went a great Length, in drawing the Na-
tion after him into a General Debauchery,
till the loofe Reins ofGovernment hanging

down, the SCEPTER became a Prey
to a PopijI) Party, in the Perfon of the

Duke of fork. What difmal Confequen-
ces happen'd in the latter End of the

Jleign of this Prince, from the fecret De-
figns of a PopiJIj and Tyrannick Party,

who a8:ed under the Shadow, and by
the^ Influence of that Duke, while the

SCEPTER was thus given up into his

Hands, let the Burning of Londonj the

Barbarities in Scotlandy the Innocent
Blood Hied in the Streets of London, and
the Crofs of Edinburgh bear Witnefs of

;

whilft the King, who was the beft natur'd

Man, as well as the moft merciful King
in the World, fupinely doz'd in the Arms,

an4
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and by the Witchcraft of a W4i—-re,

fuffering the Blood of his People to be Ihed

by him, who had, as we may fay, fnatch'd

the SCEPTER out of his Hand.
The Reafon of going back to this fla-

grant Example is, that 1 may, in the more
lively Manner, reprefent to the prefene

Age, this great Truth, and which will,

with a double Force, recur to us in the

Ufe of this Hiftory, viz. That the hefi

Prince may hecome as fatal to a Nation^ as

the zfoorft Tyrant^ when once he fuffers hm-
felfto he ferfwadedto fefarate the SCEP-
TER //W/7 the CROWN, and commit

the Civil Adminifiration to the Hands of a
Suhjecr.

I might enlarge ufefuUy upon this Ex-
ample of King Charles II. especially as it

was carryed on to an Extream, which, we
have fome Reafon to fay, has been our

Cafe fmce, tho' not in fo great a Degree,

viz. That this Eafy, Good-natur'd

Prince, having, as is faid above, given the

SCEPTER into the Hands of his Bro-

ther, became fo divefted of the Power of

Government, that he could never re-af-

fume it again j and if Fame lies not, he

loft his Life in the Attempt : Something

like this will be feen in the fubfequent Ca-

fes of which this Hiftory may fpeak, tho'

we may not run it to fo great a Length.

B When
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when King Charles II. whether by fair

or foul Play, is not the prefent Cafe,

was peaceably laid in his Grave, the Co-
ronation-Ad gravely brought thefe Three
great Friends, the Sword, the SCEPTE R
and the Crown together again ; and as

they put One upon his Head, they put the

Other into his Hands, if he could have
been fo much Mafter of himfelf as to have
kept them. But it was not the Fate of
the Family to Rule by themfelves ; nor
could the Senfe and Remembrance of the

Advantage, which He had over his Bro-

ther in the preceding Reign, by taking

the SC EPTER out of his Hands, nor
the Meannefs of the Figure, which his

Brother made on that Account, no, nor
the Fate of the Crown, in Confequence of
his managing the SCEPTER warn
Him, to prevent his own Ruin by the
Confequence of the fame Folly ; but fu-

pinely fahcying himfelf fecure on his

Throne, He gave up the SC EPTER in-

to the Hands of thofe worft of Statefmen,

thePriefts\ nay, into the Hands of thofe

ue;£?r/?ofFrieil:s the Romifi ; nay, yet worfe,
into the Hands of thofe worfi of Romiji
Priefts the Jtfuits.

What was the IlTue of their feparating
the SCEPTER from the Crow7i in King
James's Reign, it needs not that this Hi-
ilory fnould repeat. We cannot fay, that
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the King repented of it at all ; no, not un-
der his Sufferings on that Account : But
it muft be acknowledged, This blindnefs

was owing to the Extream of Zeal, which
that Prince had for the Romijh Church, and
for their Clergy, which fome, more unkind
to him, call BIGOTTRT: But it fliould

not be forgotten, That he was not the firft

of his Family, that had been a Martyr to

his Affeclion for the Clergy, and had laid

down his Life at the Feet of the Church,

The Kingdom reap'd the Benefit of this

Pious Folly in the Revolution ; but with
this Difadvantage, viz. That Cuftom
had naturahz'd the Method of demitting

the SCEPTER, by the Sovereign into

the Hands of his Servants ; and in the

^ next Reign, the Courtiers did not fo much
labour to have the Pradice continu'd, as

to form themfelves into Parties, to fecure

it to themfelves, and prevent One another
;

taking it for a receiv'd Maxim in Govern-

ment, That the King would keep the

Crown upon his Head, and perhaps being

a Martial Prince, would take the Manage-
ment of the Sword into his own Hand

;

but for the SCEPTER, that was their

Province, and they were Snre of it.

They were not miiiaken in their Guefs,

tho' it w^as not from the Inclination of

the King, to have it fo, as it had been in

the preceding Reign, but froui an Acci-

B 2 dent
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dent in the King's Circumftances, which
made it impofTible to be otherwife for a

while. The King was a Stranger tho' not

an Alien : He was of the Blood Royal in

a collateral Line, bat ofa Foreign and Fe-

male -Branch ; having been bred abroad,

and never having been here before, ex-

cept once at his Marriage of the Princefs,

it was impoflible He fhould have a per-

fect Knowledge of Thi^igs, much lefs of
Perfons, as One brought up in the EngUfi
Court might have : He knew as much of
the Political Intereil: of Englaudy and how
it fiood related to Foreign Interefts and
Nations, as any Prince in Cbriftendom

;

but when he came to Adminiftration of
Civil Affairs, V- e could not but be at fome
l.ofs, and was obliged to fee with other.

Men's Eyes, and hear with Other Men's
Ears, more than his own in almoft every
Thing that came before him.

This naturally devolved the SCEP-
TER into the Hands of the Subje8:, and
Matters relating to the Civil Govern-
ment, were necellarily committed to fuch

Men, as his Majefty thought fittefb to con-

fide in.

The Choice of thefe Men was the Sub-

jed not of the King's Free-Will only, but

of the whole Kingdom's Agency, and this

put the Nation into that Flame of Parties

which has never yet been extinguifh'd,

and
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and which it is fear'd never will : Nay,
fuch is the Fate of this unhappy Ifland,

that it is hard to fay, whether it would
be well at this Time, that this Fire fhould

be totally extinguifhed or no. Such is the
natural Propenfity of Mankind to exej-cife

Power in a Tyrannical Manner, to the
Prejudice of thofe, whom they have in

Subjedion to that Power, that it is doubt-
ful whether the Check, every Party is to

each other, is not needful to the whole,
in Order to reftrain them from Tyranny
and Oppreflion.

It is true, when ever a Jufl: Monarch,
keeping the SCEPTER in his own
Hands, fliall rule without the Dire8:ion

of his Minifters of State, I mean without
their Over-ruling Direct io?i^ then indeed

He may fet his Foot on the Neck of this

Hydra, and put an End to the very Name,
•as well as being of Parties in the Nation

;

HEAVENfay Amen to the Prayer ^ that it

may he fo. Hiftory will ferve to excite the

Wiflies of Good Men for fuch an Event,
by fhewing what Convulfions, in Mat-
ters Civil and Sacred, this Ifland has felt

for want of fuch a Government, in the

iaft Thirty Years.

It was full Three Years after the Revo-
lution, when the King finding He had
parted with the SCEPTER to fome,

who were not the beft qualify'd to ufe it,

was
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was obligM to fhift Hands ; unhappy on-

ly in this, That the firft Notice of liis

Miftake did not animadvert to his Maje-
fty, That it was not fo much an Er-

rour to give the SCEPTER into the

Hands of thefe Men and not thofe, as it

was, that he gave it into any Hands out

of his Own : That liis Miftake was not in

giving the SCEPTER to Men not qua-

lify'd to ufe it, but in imagining, that any
Subjed could be quahfy'd for it.

If there be any fuch Thing as, which
Rehgious Men talk much of, viz. Of
KJngs being the Lord's Anointed^ it feems

to He here, Not in the Oyl Sacred at the

Coronation of the Kjngs^ hut in being a-

nointedfrom HEAVEN with the Spirit

of GovernmentJ
of which the Sacred Oyl is

the Emblem orTyfe only.

This Sacred Anointing, or Spirit of Go-
vernment, is an Attribute, as incommu-
nicable as the Blood Royal ; and being Pe-

culiar to thofe who are horn KJngs^ the

King can no more inveft a Subjed with
it, than He can caufe him to be a Branch
of liis Blood, or infufe the Royal Crimfon
into his Veins.

We will not difpute with any, whether
there is fuch a Spirit of Government, fuch

an Anointing from Heaven, peculiar to all

Kings or no : Without Doubt to fome there

has
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has been, and by Confequence may be,

and we believe is at this Day.
Now tho' the SCEPTER may be

demitted to a Subie£t, and the Civil Ad-
miniftration be deputed by the Sovereign

to liis Minifters of State, as it too often

has been
;
yet, He can make no Deputati-

on of tiie Spirit of Government, the Pa-
ternal Genius of a King , the large exten-
five Soul of a Monarch, whofe Eyes re-

gard his whole Kingdom, and who cannot

ifoop to the mean narrow V iew5 of Pri-

vate Temper, or Self-Interefted Defigns :

Thefe are the incornmunicable Attributes

of a Royal Birth, and no Subjed can re-

ceive them by Deputation.

Hence, when Minifters of State pofTefs

an exorbitant Share of the Royal Favour,
and encroach thereby upon the Sovereign-

ty, they very rarely, if ever, fail to de-

fcend to OpprefTion, In^uftice, Avaiice,

and all the Confequences of the unbound-

ed Liift of Ambition ; and in the end, be-

come Odious to the Princes themfelves,

and Intolerable to the People.

One Confequence of this is, That it

s^ery feldom has happen'd. That any Sub-

jed has engrofs'd the SC EPTER into

iiis own Hands, and has manag'd it for

the Good of his Country : A dij'm-:^erefted

States-Man has been fo feldom heard of,

that Hiftory is very barren of fuch a Pro-
'

. dudion

;
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duftion ; and many Ages have pafs'd fince

ONE has appear'd, that has really been

fo ; or if he has, that ever had the good
Fortune to have it believed of him.

This is the Reafon, that almoft all the

Favourites of Princes are made more re-

markable for their heavy Fall, than their

eafie Rifmg ; and not One to an Age has

gone off from the Stage, enjoying uninter-

rupted the full Favour of their Prince

;

and which is yet more rare, not One in

Fifty, vi^ho has been thus vefted with the

SC EPTER has been able to keep it,

with the Approbation of the Subjed, if

they have enjoy'd that of their Prince.

From the Moral Obfervation, we return

to the Narration of FaQ:, as by the Word
Hifiory in the Title, it may be expe8:ed.

King William having, as is noted, found that

he had committed the SCEPTER to

wrong Hands, fatally for him omitted that

Juft Refledion mentioned before. That
it was wrong to commit it to any Hands
at all y but fought out for more proper

Hands, to fway that weighty Engine of

State : In which Enquiry fomething Fa-
tal as well to the King himfelf, as to the

whole Nation was to be obferv'd.

Firfl, This fhifting the SCEPTER 2.^

bout from Hand to Hand, made it Cheap,

Eafie and Contemptible : The Dignity of
the
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the Government was loft, and much of the

Majefty of Government abated.

Secondly^ The Subjed liv'd in conflant

Broils One with another ; to fhare the

Profits of the SCEPTER was duly re-

garding the Duty of it.

F/V//, This fliifting the SCEPTER
from Hand to Hand, made it Cheap, Ea-

fie and Contemptible : The Dignity of the

Government was loll, and much of the

Majefty of Government abated. This ap-

pear'd, in that the S C E P T E R hQca.mQ

at laft fubjeded entirely to One of thefe

Two Incidents. Firfi, To the Party who
had the Money. And Secondly^ To the

Majority of the Houfe of C—^s. By the

firft of thefe fuch fcandabus Things were
put upon the Government, and upon the

King in that Reign, that no Hiftory can

produce the like : The C 71 WN became
a general Mortgage to the City ; Deficien-

cies of Funds, and late Supplies, fent the

Sovereign evay Year a begging to the

Exchange ; and the Treafury was the Mo-
nopoly of every Merchant, who had Cre-

dit to give Bills of Exchange.
By this Misfortune the Jobbers put the

Dice upon the Exchequer^ and the Publick

Securities bore Difcounts ; which if any

private Merchant's Bilk had gone at, he

C muft
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muft have broke and given up ; and had
it not been powerfully redify'd at laft by
p tj by Engrossment of the Bank,

and other Meafures, the Treafury and Ex-

chequer muft in Time have broke alfo.

The Influences, thefe Things had upon
the Nation, were evident in that famous
Strife between the New Eafi-lndia Com-
pany and the Old ; which tho' it was a
Debate among a few Citizens and Mer-
chants only at the firft,, yet was carry'd at

laft to that length, as to divide the Courts

the Goverfimetft^ nay, even the P 1 al-

fo, and the whole Nation ; and had it

gone on, the SCEPTER muft have
been plac'd, not as This or That Party

prevaiFd in the Courts or in the Comiiil
;

but as the New Ccmj^any or the Old had
prevaiFd : And as the King faid publickly,

There was an abfolute Neceflity to unite

the Two Companies, or to lay down the

Government.
The Civil Government was not only in-

fluenc'd by Them, and theHoufesof "P 1

influenc'd by Them, but even Ele8:ions

began to be fo far influenc'd by Them,
that They fent Men to be chofen all over

the Kingdom ; and by the Strength ofMo-
ney, and other Interefts, had fo many of

the fmall Buroughs in their Management,
that the Country Gentlemen were glad at

laft to folicit at London for the AfRftance

of
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of the Companies to preferve their Ihte-

reft ;. and to their Reproach be it laid,

too many apply'd to thofe Men to fell

their Intereft to fuch as were recommend-
ed to the Choice : And thefe Things came
to fuch an height, that the Rates and
Prices of Elections were fettled upon the

Exchange of London^ or near it, as the

Stocks of the Banks or Companies are

now, and rofe or fell, as the Managers

were pleas'd to direft.

The King was too wife a Prince not to

fee thefe Things ; and having feen them,

no Wife Prince could be Eafie under them.
What Remedies were pofTible to be ap-

ply'd, were apply'd ; but the 6X £ TT£ R
was not remov'd indeed, his Majefty's Af-

fairs would not permit it : The Neceflitv

of Money made it unavoidable to fubje£l

the SCETTER too much to that Par-

ty, which could contribute moft to the

fupplying the Exchequer.

In the next Place theHoufe of C i-

appear'd abfolutely necelTary to be regard-

ed, and as the High or Loiv Intereft pre-

vail'd there, fo gradually They got hold

of the SCETTER; this too often ob-

lig'd the King to depute the SCETTER
to thofe, whom otherwife He would not

by his Choice have been concern'd with.

In this Variety, it is no Wonder if the

Adions of the King paft all manner of
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Cenfure ; not only the Condu8: of the Mi-
nifters was critically examin'd, and the

Failings, they were at any Time fuppos'd

to be guilty of expos'd, but the King him-
felf was reproach'd in an unufual Man-
ner ; the Sincerity of his Defigns, as well

as the Wifdom of his Council refleQ:ed on,

and every Publick Affair paft the moft fe-

vere Animadverfions, according as thofe,

who could not get, or could not keep the

SGETTER in their Hands, thought fit

to exclaim ; for the difpoffefs'd Party were
always murmuring at the Crown,

If the H}gh Party had the SCET TER,
then the other complain'd that the King
employ'd thofe whom He ought to have
hang'd ; that He was in a Plot to bring in

King James, and dethrone Himfelf ; that

He beftow'd his Favours, and the Re-
wards of the Government on Tories, and
on Jacohites, negle8:ing thofe who had
made Him King, ferv'd Him faithfully,

and had ftood by Him on all Occafions.

If the Low Party had the S GETTER,
then the Ghurch was turn'd up Trump, and
the Glergy alarm'd the People with Chi-

mera's of their Own : Then exorbitant

Grants, {landing Armies, MafTacre of
Glenco, advancing of Foreigners, Partition

Treaty, carrying away the 'Money, build-

ing M:^-gnificent Houfes abroad, while the

^oyal Palace lay in Ruins at home, giving
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Advantage in Commerce to the Dtitch^

and a Thoufand fuch Things as thefe were

the Sub)e£i of the other Party's Railery

and Complaint.

By thefe Complaints They frequently

made Intereft in the Nation ; brought a-

bout their Parties alternately to a Majori-

ty in the Houfe^ and by that Means made

their Way to the SCETTER. This was

the Reafon why in that fingle Reign the

SC EPTER changM Hands oftner, than

had been known to be done in fome Ages

before ; and the Hands, who had the Ma-
nagement of it longeft, were at laft fo op-

prefs'd by Numbers, as to be brought to the

Bar of the Houfe of Lords for MtfcoitduR,

beimpeach'dby the Commons^ and fome of

them try'd.

The King unable to dired his Minifters

in Aclion, and lefs to Proteft them when

calPd to Account for it, faw Himfelfweak-

ened by thefe Things, in fuch a Manner,

that He fcarce knew where to commit

l\iQ SCETTER, and much lefs how to

keep it himfelf, being twice driven to fub-

jed Himfelf, SCETTER^nd All, to the

Clamours of the Parties whom He had de-

posed, and comply in the meaneft De-

mands : As in the Cafe of the disbanding

the Army, where His. Majefij ftoop'd al-

mofl: to a petitioning his People to allow

Him his Blue Guards, and was deny'd.

Theft
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Then in the Cafe of the Ail ofRe-aiTump-
tion, where He was oblig'd to fee the Re-
wards, which He had beftow'd upon his
Generals and Officers, who had fpent their
Blood, and hazarded their Lives in the
Redu6lion of Ireland, taken away from
them again by the P 1, and fome
of the greateft Men of the Age left to
flrarve in the Nation they had conquer'd
by their Valour.

This was the Effect of the SCEP-
TE R's being feparated from the Crown
and of the prevailing Power of a Party'
who never left preffing the King, till They
got the Deputation of the SCEPTER
into their own Hands, and thereby the
Power to do more foolifh Things than
thofe, whom They had complainM of be-
fore ! For whenever a New Party got
thtSCETTER into their Hands, They
prefently took Care to fatisfie the World
that the raifing their private Fortunes was
the Sum of their Defigns ; and that as for
the Publick, it was fated to be a Prey to
the Mi'ii^ers,. ard to give Room to the
New Ones to do iuft the fame Tiling that
Others had done before them.

In this Pofture of Affairs the King dy'd,
leaving the SCEPTER in the Hands of
the fame Party, which the Qiieen, as it is

thought, would have put it into, if fhe
had found it otherwife • fo that k is ob-

fervahlp
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fervable there were fewer Alterations at
Court, than is ufual on a new AccelTion
to the Crown.

If the S C ETTER \V2is put into Com-
miilion, as has heen ohfervid, during the
Reign of the former Kings, it was much
more rational to expedl it would be fo

now ; and that a Woman being on the

Throne, both SWORD and SCEP-
TER would be put into the Hands of
the Minifters of State, and fo it came to

pafs.

The firft Meafures the Managers of the

SCETTER took on the Queen's Accef-

fion, were to put all the Slur upon the

Miniftry of the late King, who had gone
before them, that it was poflible for them
to do; and therefore ths firll: Language
which we met with from them, and
which all their Publick AddrelTes, or Ap-
plications to the Queen were iilPd with,

tended to reproach the preceding Reign

;

and abounding with Gafconades, and
High-flying Flouriihes ofwhat They would
do to retrieve the Honour of the Nation,

intimating that the Nation had fuffer'd in

that Point, by the Adminiftration of thofe

who had gone before them. How well

they made good what They pretended to

in. thefe Things, we fhall fee further in

this Hiftory.

The
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ThcSCETTER, Sisis faid, was now

in Deputation ; the E—— of A^

and Sir Charles Hedges were Principal Se-

cretaries of State; the Lord G
Lord High Treafurer; the Marquifs of
A^-^- Privy Seal; SirA^ W
Lord Keeper ; Sir Edward Seymour Comp-
troler of the Houfhold, and all were of
thofe caird High-Church at that Time,
and moll of them fuch as were left in the

Adminiftration by the King. But in their

Management of the SC ETTE K, they

afted with fuch an unaccountable Warmth
to their Party-Intereft, and began fuch a fu-

rious Profecution againft all thofe whq dif-

fer'd from them, either in Religious or Po-

litick Principles, that they foon fell out

with One another, and brought Them-
felves into Contempt with the whole Na-
tion.

The Clergy now began to preach up
their Old Dotirine of Hereditary Right and

TaJJive Obedience ; and on Pretence of

eftablifhing the Church of England^ caft

all the Inveftives out, which they could

invent againft the Management of the

SCETTER m the preceding Reign ;

calling King William a Treshyterian, and
an Enemy to the Church ; and as the firft

Prop to reftore Religion, They brought on
the Bill againft the Occajional Conformity

of DilTenters ; wliich, if they had not

beea
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been too prefuming, in the Opinioft of
their own Ability, to carry upon their

own Terms, they might have obtain'd

;

but inflating upon Trifles with the Peers,

they refolv'd to have JIl or A^one, and
fo loft the Bill.

Yet their differing with one another
fboner broke them, than their differing

with the Diffenters ; for while the Statel-

men purfu'd different Meafures, it was
impofTible they fhould go far together.

Thefe were of Opinion, that a fiery Zeal

againft Diffenters was the only Way to

eftablifh'd the Church, as being the Means
to build Her up upon the Ruin of Her
Enemies. Thofe were of Opinion, that

the Chriftian Religion was not to be pre-

ferv'd by Perfecution oiTroteftmrts, and
that Diffenters had a Civil Right to the

Liberty they enjoy'd ; and tho' they might
be reftrain'd, ought not to be opprefs'd,

much lefs to be ruin'd for their Confci-

ences.

The Queen, who wiili'd that all her

Subjeds might joyn together in Peace and
Union, and was defirous to extend as well

•her Favour as her Protedion to them all,

prefs'd the Toliticians to agree, and to

unite, that She might be the General Mo-
ther of them All : But, alas 1 The SCET-
TER was out of Her Hands ; and it was
r Her Majefty to ad by the former

D Rules,



Rules, viz. That as the Majority guided
in P- 1, fo the Court fteer'd in Pro-

portion ; and the Moderate Party feeming
to get the Better there, by twice reje^

£ting the Occaftonal Bill, They got the

Better alfo at Court, and the SCETTER
iiito their Hands for the firft Time,

It muft not be omitted here, that at

.this Turn, feveral of the principal People

of the former Party, finding Moderate
Councils prevail, came over to the Mea-
fures of the Moderate Men, and have

been fmce fo confirm'd in the Goodnefs of

their Choice, that they continued faithful

to the beft Principles, and have been e-

fteem'd as the greateft W/:igs in the King-

dom ; and fomeofthem remain fo to this

Day, or at lea ft remain'd fo to the Time
of their Death ; Thefe are the late Lord
G , his Grace the Duke of M"
and feveral others.

The SCEPTER v/as now in the

Hands of the Whigs, or if you pleafo in

the Hands of the Moderate Men : The
Queen, who had never till Now had any
Experience of that fort of People, except a

little, and that not much to tneir Advan-
tage at the Time of the Revolution, and
who had differ'd with them pretty much,
upon feveral Occafions, in the Reign of

Her Predeceffor, yet began to be very

well pleas'd with the Management of the
' - 6C£T-
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SCEPTER: The People exprefs'd abun-^

dance of Satisfaction in the Choice Her
Majefty had made ; and which is not ufu-

al in Matters of Government, the Nation
feem'd generally to loyn in the Favours Her
Majefty beftow'd on Her Minifters, and
thought nothing too Good, or too Great
for them.

As an Addition to the Felicity of this

Adminiftration, Heaven joyn'd with Her
Majefty ; and concurring with the Mea-
fures, blels'd Her Arms with Victory, and
Her Councils with Succefs, in fuch a Man-
ner, as Hiftory cannot give Examples of
the like, in any Reign fmce the Conqueft.

A Chain of fach ViQiories attended out-

Arms againft France^ as the like have not

bee a heard of: And at Home, the Union
with Scotland was a Tranfaclion, which
as no Age before, notv%'ithftanding fre-

quent Attempts, could bring to Perfedi-

on, fo the Age in which it was wrought
jftood amazM,and it looks like a Dream ; the

infuperable Difficulties, which appear'd m
the Attempt, having made the moft think-

ing, underftanding Men, both at Home and
Abroad, look on it as impracticable.

It muft be granted, That in the Admi-
niftration ofthefe Men, both t\\Q SWORD
and the SCEPTER were manag'd to

the greateft Advantage to this Nation that

could pofTibly be ; and that Her Majefty

D 2 feem'-cl
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feeni'd to have nothing to do but to wear
Her CrowJt, which was daily adorn'd

witli New Trophies ; it fat Eafie upon Her
Head ; She had the Glories of it without
the Cares', and if ever Prince may be
faid to part the SC EPTER and the

SWORD from the CROWN to Advan-.

tage, it was the Queen.
'- "

The Glory of the Britifh Nation en-

creas'd Abroad, and the Credit of it en-

creas'd at Home ; nay, fome have gone fo

far as to fay, That notwithftanding the

vaft Expence of the War, the general

Stock of the Nation encreas'd, and we-
grew rich by our Commerce : Whether
we may go that length or not, we fhall

not venture to fay ; but this muft be- ac-.

knowledg'd, That the War was not only
well carry'd on Abroad, but was well fup-

ported at Home; the vaft Sums demand-
ed were chearfully fupply'd by the Peo^
pie : And albeit much has been faid, fince'

that, of Mifapplication, and diverting the
Publick Treafure, of carrying on Private

Interefts, aggrandizing Families, i^c, -So

Ktrle has been found of that kind, and
Publick Juftice has been fo little concerned

in calling to Account any, who have been
fo charg'd, that Pofterity will be very
backward to believe the Charge.
And yet were all true, that has been

faid, of Men's carrying on their Private

Intereft,
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Intereft, aggrandizing their Families, waft-

ing of immenfe Treafures, of their Ambi-
tion, their Avarice, and the like

-^
yet

while this muft be acknowledged, That
they did the Nation's Bufinefs, purfu'd.

the Publick Intereft faithflilly and vigo-

roufly, and rais'd our Glory to the higheft

Pitch Abroad, that it was ever at in the

World, and likewife our Credit at Home

;

this muft drown the Pretences of the o-

ther, and this Hiftory muft record it to>

their Vraijk, That the <S C £ P TE K in its^

divided Station from the Crown^ was ne-

ver better manag'd, than in their Hands,
fmce it was the Fafhion for Princes to

commit the 6' C £ P T £ il to the Condua
O^ Servants.

But all the Advantages which They
reap'd to themfelves, by having the6' C EF-
TE R above Seven Years in their Hands,
and all the Advantages^ which the King-

dom reap'd by their Good Management
were loft, or very much lelTen'd ; the

Queen continually difquieted and made un-
eafie, and the whole Kingdom miferably

divided, and embroil'd by the conftant

Faftions and Breaches among the Statef-

men, picquing at one another, forming Ca-
bals, and dividing into Parties againft One
another ; continually accuftng One ano-

ther to the Queen, and which was worfe,

ftiU amufing One another by Libels and
printed
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printed Papers to the Nation ; the Foun-

dation of all their Quarrels being chiefly

upon this One Quefl-ion, viz, WhoHiould
get the SCEPTER into their Hands

:

And in thefe Breaches our Hiftory lliall

chiefly purlue thofe Parts, which were leafl:

known to the Pubhck, and made leaft

Noife, purfuing thereby the Defign men-
tioned in the Title of a Secret Hiftory,

The firft Step in which our Managers
of the .S C £ P r £ R divided during the

Reign of her late Majefl:y, was in the Cafe

of the Occafwnal Bill, where the Arcana
of the Quarrel were as remote from the

Pretences of it, as two Contraries may be
fuppofed to be ; by which Means the com-
mon People being amufed with the Debate
about Church and DijjMer, employ'd their

Speculations, about the Jufl:ice or Injufl:ice

ofrefl:raining the Dijfenters, about the Na-
ture of the Toleration ; what was, or was
not to be efteem'd Perfecution, and fuch

hke Theological Debates, not making the

leaft Guefs at the true Defign which was
carrying on at Court, which in brief was
nothing but a meer Proje6l to difpoflefs my
Lord A' Sir Edward Sejmour and the

High-flying Party,and get the 5 C £Pr£ R
out of their Hands, without any fmcere

Zeal, either for the Church, as was pre-

tended on the one Hand, or for the pre-

fcrving the Toleration,which was as warm-
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ly alledg'd to be the Intention on the other

Hand : Nor does our Hiftory injure either

Side, in faying the Statefmen on both Sides

rowed quite another Way, than they look'd,

and equally p^ggled with the Church and
with the Difl'enters^ crying up their Zeal to

their refpeftive Parties, when in brief all

the Cafe was, who fhould get the SCEP-
TER,
The Queen, a Lady of excellent Difpo-

fition, and of exemplar Piety, was per-

haps in this, as in all the fubfequent Brea-

ches among the Parties, the greateft Sutfe-r

er ; Her Majefty's Name being' in fcrib'd to

the Meafures of whatfoever Party had the

SCEPTER: And fuch an unexampled

Treatment of the Queeji^ as it could not

be conceal'd, fo neither can it be deny'd :

Either Side in their Turn committed this

AlTault upon her Majefty, and had their

Share in male-treating Her, for what She

was as innocent of, as She is now ofthe Fol-

lies w^e commit, when She is in her Grave.

When the High-Church had the SCEP-
TER Her Majefty bore the Reproach of
all their Follies : The other People blanVd

the Queen for falling upon the Toleration,

giving up fome of her Subjects to be de-

voured by the other, and fetting the Clergy

to perfecute their tellow Chriftians, from
whom they did not pretend to differ in any
effential Article, or whom they could not
' - - chai'ge
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charge with any fundamental Error. They
began to call the Qtieen cruel, the Thing
of all the wicked Things in the World re-

moteft from her Temper ; and her Reign
Tyranny, tho' Her Majefty, as mild and
merciful as ever Prince was, rather fuffer'd

under the Tyranny of Her Statefmen^

than a8:ed any Thing tyrannical Her felf.

But Lofers claim to be the Complainers,

the DiiTenters being threaten'd, cry'd out
as i^ they had aQ:ually fuffer'd Perfecuti-

on, and the Queen bore the Scandal ofevery

Grievance, who-ever was the Caufe of it.

In the Procefs of this Debate the Low-
Church got the 6X £ T r £ R, and as Mo-
derate Councils prevaiPd, and the Occafio-

nal Bills were thrown out, the High-
Church-Mtn rais'd an hideous cry, about
the Safety or Danger of the Church,

The Queeuy whofe Zeal for the Church

was not to be queftion'd, upon any Pre-

tence whatever, no, not by Her worft E-
nemies, thought She had given fuch evi-

dent Teftimonies of Her fmcere Affection,

and firm adherence to the Interest of the

Churchy as might convince any Men in

the World, and was perfe8:ly furpriz'd to

find, That becaufe She was willing in

Companion to the Tender Confciences of

DiiTenters, and in Difcharge of Her AiTu-

rances given at Her Accellion to the

Crown^ of Her Gracious Ptotedion, and

Her
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Her Care of the Toleration, Slie fliould be
fiifpeded of betraying and abandoning the

Cburch of Enghmd. And Her Maieily
could not refrain expreiling Her Refent-
ment at the Conduct of thofe Men, who
had brought this upon Her, and this threw
them out of the Saddle, and gave the

Low Party this Advantage, tO" wring the

SCEPTER out of the Hands, which
indeed was the utmofi: End of all their

Defign ; for as it was with the Other, Co

it was with Them, the "Fuhlick Good was
the pretended, but all the Strife was, who
fhouldget the 5 CETTEK.
Now tho' this ill Treatment of the Qiieen

Was partly the Reafon of the removing
the SCEPTER, (and they might havt;

feen their Miftake in their Punilhment ^
yet had they not the Prudence to retrieve

it, but went on to convince the Qtieen of
the NecelTity there was of keeping them
out, when they were out, by carrying

thofe Reproaches on Her Majedy to aa
unufual height, and fo making that tlie

Matter of Her Choice, which was before

only done, as an Act of NecefTitv.

Nothing could be more afflictive to Her
Majefty, than to hear thcfe Men reproach
Her with want of Affection to the Cirarch .-

A Thing, whichof all Others, She thought
was impoifible any of Her Subiects fj^ould

charge Her v/ith ; and iu whicli^ if She

E miiiht
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might expert any Reproach, it muft have
been the Reverfe of that, and a Charge of
Zeal m'l'^ht be brought, nearer approach-
ing to \]^c other Extream. Not, that the

Qiieeii was polTefs'd with that, which they
call BigottY)., either of the Kind which
belonged to Her Father, or any of Her
PredecefTors

;
yet She had, on fo many

Occafions, given Teftimony of Her Zeal
for the Churchy and Her Affedion to the
Clergy^ that as the Reproach was unex-
pefted, fo it went very near to Her Maje-
Ify ; and when an infolent L<7mpoon was
fliewM Her, which upbraided Her here-

with, it was obferv'd Her Majefty was
more than ordinarily concern'd at it ; the
Lines ended thus y

But now She^s Mother of the Churchy

She has left Her Daughter in the Lurch,

It was obferv'd, that at the reading

thefe Lines, the Qiieen's Countenance al-

tered
; and when the Dutchefs of , fa-

mous for regarding no Church or Religion^

but lier Pleafure, attempted to put it oft'

with a frophraie Jejl., the Queen let fill

fome Tears, and retir'd into Her Clofet. •

Had any One feen this, that had been
touch'd witli a Senfe of the Quee?i\ Temr
|:>er, and had the lead Affection for Her
Perlbn, They rriuit have been more than

ordina-
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ordinarily movM with it. But this was

not the only Time, when Her Majetly

difcover'd Herfelf fijrpriz'd, that any of

Her Sub)e£ls Ihould fufped Her Zeal, or

the Sincerity of Her Affeftions to the

Chrrch of Enzl^nd : And therefore the

Noife, which was then rais'd about the

Danger of the Church, was very difpleafing

to Her Maiefty, as may be gathered from
thofe Words of Her Speech to the Par-

liament, viz. J/^id fome have had the

hifolejice to fnigefi. That the Church of
Eni^land was in Danger u?ider r,iy Adynini-

jiration ; an ExprelTion fignifying, That
Her Majefty thought it montl:rous, as well

as undutiful, for any of Her Subjeds to

fuggell: fuch a Thing, after fuch Teil:imo-

nies, as Her Majefty had given of Her
Zeal for the Chtirch,

And indeed it was no lefs, as m.any of
thofe very People came afterwards to ac-

knowledge ; when that very Zeal of Her
Majefty for the Church was the onlyv

Thing, that prevented the Ruin of Dr.
Sachtverel, for whom Her Majefty (liew'd

a particular Concern ; not that the Perfon

pleaded at all in his Favour, but that the

Royal Tenderneis for his Office, as a Mi-
nifter of the Church of £;/eteiwas fuch,

as Her Majefty could not bear to fee him
puniHi'd ; no, not as She was fatisfy'd He
deferv'd,

E 2
, All
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Al! tills Her Majefliy fuiier'd for Her

Zt:al to a Moderate Adminiftration ; and
during the whole Time that the SC E P-

T EK was in thefe Hands, we find Her
Maicity not only in Publick Speeches, but

on all Private Occafions, prelling all Her
Subjecls, and all Her Servants to Modera^
tioHy ^eace and Union^ and urging them
to agree among themlelves, that the Pub-
lick Peace and Proiperity of Her Subjecls

miij;lit not be obil:aided.

In the Interval of this Conduct, as an
undeniable Evidence of Her Majefty's Af-

feQ:ion to that Moderation and Union,

which She prefsM Her People to at Home

;

She had that eminent Occafion of impro-

ving it Abroad, viz. By the uniting Her
Two Kingdoms of England and Scotland

into one Nation • a Tranfaftion, which as

it flrall always be nam'd to Pofterity, by
the Name of Queen Ajme^ fo the Zeal,

vv^hich the Qiieen exprefs'd on all Occafi-

ons, not only for the doing it, but for the

having it 7f/;i//;V /;/ Her Reign, was the

Effort of Her meer Dilpofition to a gene-

ral Qiiiet , to a reducing the IMinds of all

Her People to a general Calm, and to

propagate, as much as in Her lay, the

Peace and Union of ^// Mankind: And if

there are Objections to be made againlT

the precipitant making a General Peace

Abroad, putting an End to the War with
France,
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France^ when that apparent Probability of
Succefs liad put Enrobe in Hopes of effe-

£lually reducing France^ the entring into

which is not the prefent Subject
; yet it

cannot be deny'd, but that Difpofition

which Her Majellry always fhew'd to

Peace, Her Averfion to the Effafion of
Blood, and Her Earneft Defires to leave

Her Kingdoms in Peace, might joyn with
the fubtil Perfwafions of thofe, who then
had the SCEPTER in their Hands, and
might aiTift to lead Her into their Error •

but of this more may be laid in its Place.

However, the Queen's Difpofition, as is

faid, led Her Majeil:y to prefs Her People

to Peace and Union • yet Her Maiefty had
not the Felicity to meet with Succefs, fui-

table to the Sincerity of Her Defigns, the

Union with Scotlarid excepted • which, as

fome have faid, was carry'd on rather up-
on Pohtical Grounds, and to anfwer the
preffing Inftances of the Queen Herfelf^

zvho, for ought we hioiL\ was the o?ily Ter-

fony that had ?io coryuft Fiew 2?i it, than
from any, the People, who manag'd it^

had to promote tlie general Good of both
Kingdoms by it.

Yet no fooner was this Great Tranfa^li-

on finifli'd, and the P 1 composVl of
both Nations united, came to fit, but the

Emulation of the Courtiers, the Uneafi-

nefs of thofe out of Play, and the Difcon-

tents,
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tents, which during the Treaty of Union
lay alleep, began to break out afrefh.

It is an Incident too well known, and
of fo recent Memory, that the reciting the

Particulars might feem needlefs : But fome-
thing may ufefully be fpoken thereof, be-

caufe the Flame broke out fo near the

Cyow)!., and fo fenfibly affeded the Queen
Herfelf.

Various were the Caufes of thefe Brea-

ches, and manag'd by various Perfons,

whofe Pretences had their federal Gloffes

fpread over them, to render them plaufi-

ble ; but for ought that could be feen by
thofe, that look'd on with unbyafs'd and
unprejudic'd Thoughts, the End of them
all was much the fame, viz. To get the

SC ETTER into their Hands.
Some charg'd the Miniftry with Male-

Adminiftration, wafting the Publick Trea-
fure, and aggrandizing themfelves.

Some ofthe Miniftry themfelves charg'd
one another with fecret Mifreprefenting

Things to the Queen, and Attempts to

fupplant their Superiours in Her Majefty's

Favour, and of a viftble Defign upon the
SC ETTERy which Charge was carry'd

to that height, that Her Majefty, ifpofli-

ble, to prelerve Peace among Her Courti-

ers, yielded, tho' more againft Her Incli-

nation, than perhaps She ever did any
Thing of tliat Kind in Her Life, to part

with
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with the Man, of whom She had then a

a rifing Opinion, which increased by that

Incident to fuch a Degree, as did after-

wards declare in his Favour, to the fup-

planting them all.

My Lord H in feveral Speeches,

and which his Lordfliip took the Liberty

to pubhfh, plainly attacked the greateit

Man in the Miniftry, with fome Things,

which we have not yet heard, that He
was ever confuted in.

After the difplacing of the Miniftry a-

bove-mention'd, Her Majefty found Her-
felf not one Step nearer the Tranquility,

which She dehr'd, than before •, for they

were fcarce fettled in full Podeition of the

SCEPTER, and thought it was impoffi-

ble for any other Thing, or Perfon to

difturb them ; but a Breach more furious,

and which had like to have been more fa-

tal, than any before it, happened among
the Minifiers thenifelves.

This was, when fome of the I'Vh/gf

thought fit to fall upon the Adminiifrarioa

of the late Lord Treafurer G and the

D. of A/——-, wherein it was apparent,

That whatev>er was the pretended Ground
of that Breach, and how plaufible foever

thofe Pretences were made to appear
;
yet

that only true, original Caufe, was the

tbre-mention'd Qtiei^ion, viz. Who fliou'd

have the ^C£Pr£K. i

And
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And i£ we may credit the Authors of

fome Pamphlets, written at that Time,
the Objeftions which were raisM at that

Time againft the Miniflry, had as little

Honefty and Principle in them, as ever

Things of that Kind have been accompa-
nyM with ; and that fome of the Perfons

concern'd in them, have fince acknow-
ledg'd, and made Satisfadion for the Mi-
llake.

The Breach gave the Queen great Dif-

tafte, and the more, becaufe Her Ma jeily

faw evidently. That the Quarrel was for

the SCETTER: And that however
Male-Adminiftration of Her Minifters, and
the Safety of Her Perfon and Government,
were made ufe of, as the covering to the

Fraud, yet all the End was but to difpof-'

fefs thofe Two Great Minifters, and get the

SCETTER into their own Hands. There
is no Queftion, but this gave the Queen
fuch a Prejudice at fome particular Per-

fons, as that it was never thoroughly wip'd
ofFj albeit Her Majefty was prevail d with
to receive them into Favour again after-*

w'ards for a while.

The SCETTER flood its Ground fid

and firm Two Years after this ; but the

Old Sores having been but fuperficially

heaPd, broke out afrefli with more Invete-

racy, than before : And to avoid entring

into the reil: of the Particulars, it .is fuffiei-
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ent to fay, That the Queen, having been
diftafted, as above, at Perfons, and at

their Condua alfo, the SCEPTER tot-

ter'd for a while in the Hands of thofe,

who had held itfo Jong, and at length (liift-

ed into the Hands, which the Qiieen had
been prevailed with, fo much againft Her
Inclination, to difpofTefs before ; and they
who had refusM to fliare the SCEPTER
with the Man th;.y oppos'd, were oblig'd

to refign it wholly to him ; and this they
did with fo much Reluctance, as fbew'd
they would leave no Stone unturn'd to re-

cover their Hold, and once more to get

the SCEPTER out of his Hand.
What powerful Oppofition the SC EP^

TER m.et with, and how all Attempts
to perfwade the People, who had loft it,

to acquiefce in Her Majefty's Pleafure

prov'd ineffeclual ; how vigoroufly, and
a long Time fuccefsfully the Hands who
had gotten the SCEPTER, maintained

it againft the Oppofition above-mention'd,

and how at lall they alfo fell out among
themfelves, as their PrcdecelTgrs had done

before them, and upon the fime Account,
viz. To ^et the SCEPTER from One
ayiother^ Thefe Things remain to make up
the latter Part of this Hiftory.

There are, who aifirm, and there feems

much Probability in it, that when the

New Managers tirlf got PolTelTion of the

F SCEP-
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SCEPTER, they had no other View
than of managing it in the fame Manner,
and by the fame Meafures, which thofe

had taken, who had gone before them :

That they had no Intention of making a?i

Hafty and Dangerous Peace : That they

had no Defign of introducing a Jacobite

Party, into any Share ofthe Adminiftration,

and committing xhQ SCEPTER to thofe

who were Enemies to the Crovtm : And
hence they fay it was, That in the begin-

ning ofthis New Turn ofthe SC EPTER,
the Queen made frequent mention in Her
Speeclies to the P 1 of Her Refolution to

carry on the War with Vigour ; of Her not

being fatisfy'd with any Thing fhort of

the whole Monarchy of Spain ; of conti-

nuing the War, till Satisfaction was ob-

tained for all Her Allies, and Expreflions

of the hke Nature, which we have feen,

in the fubfequent Management of the

SCEPTER^ not to be fo much regarded,

as we think they ought to have been.

We cannot queftion, but when Her Ma-
jefty fpoke 4:hefe Things, She had no o-

ther Thought, than of proceeding in fuch

Meafures, as were proper to bring thefe

Things to pafs ; otherwife we muft enter-

tain Thoughts, very unworthy of Her
Majefty, v/ho was a inojt Pious, Religious^

Upr/gfji 'Perfon, Nay, \vq cannot but en-

cline to believe with thofe People, we men-
tion'd
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tion'd above, that the New Managers

were at that Time engag'd in no Mea-

fures, but which correfponded, with what

the Queeit had declared to be Her Refolu-

tion, as above.

But fay thofe, who plead thus in behalf

of thefe Men, the Oppofition, which the

New Managers -of the SCEFTER met

with from the Old Ones, and from the

ftrong Party, which was made againft

them in the Houfe of C s, was fuch

and fo great, that they faw evidently, if

the War was carry'd on, they fhould be

brought to a Plunge; and the Queen be-

ing embarrafsM, either by want of Mo-
ney, or want of Credit, or want of Suc-

cefs, would be driven to the NecefTity of

taking the SCEFTERowt of their Hands

again ; and that rather than be driven to

this Exigence, they found themfelves ob-

liged to take in the AfTiftance of thofe,

whom they had no Defign to joyn with
;

and by the Aid of thefe Coiifederates, to

bring the War to a Conclufion, ridding

their Hands of that Burthen ; and that

then the SCEPTER would be more

eafie to manage : This was more Evident

from the Words of a Great Minifter of

that Time, who being isk'd, if he was

not furpriz'd at the gen-i al Concert of the

Whigs^ and their ftanding off, with fuch

Obtlinacy, from an Accommodation ;
No^

F 2 ^0,
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;/^, fays he, They only ohlige me to make
Life of other Ha?ids, whkh, if it had not

heeri their own tatilt^ I would not have
done.

As this is related from other Mouths,
and as the Opinion of fome, who perhaps

would extenuate the Error of the late Ma-
nagers, fo this Hiftory contenting it felf

with the relating it HiftoriGally, enters not

into the Enquiry, whether this be a jufti-

hable Excuie, for the faid Managers, or

for thofe, v^^ho oppos'd them either : Let
tlie Readers judge in that Cafe for them-
fclves ; but this brings our Hiftory to make
mention of a Time, when thathappen'd,
Mdiich we hope, Ihall never be Great Bri-

tYii7is Circumilance again, viz. That the

SC EPT E R by thefe Means came to be
comm.itted too much, to the Power and Gui-

dance ofthofe, who, ashefore^wti'Q Enemies
to the Crown^ viz. That the Friends of the

Pretefider had too 7t€ar a Concern in the Ma-
nagement of the J(jni?iiJiration \ and fome
People were not without their Fears, that in

time that they might get the SC ETTE R
wholly into their Hands, and then how
eafy it might be to get tlie Crown alio, they
did not know. Tliis feems to be the true,

and indeed only Ground for the Apprehen-
fions of Danger, as to the Proteftant Suc-

celTion of Hanover : For how could the

People of Britain be v/ithout Unealinefs,

when
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when they faw the .S' C ETT ER fo much
in the Hands of Jacobites ; or to fpeak fa-

vourably, the Men, in whofe Hands the

SC ETTE R was intrufted, carrying on
the Adminiftration under the Influence of
Jacobite Councils^ and by the Allillance of
fuch as as were known to be notorious Ja-
cobites^ both in Principle and Practice

;

fuch as theD—-of ^ , the E
of M- , the well known L of C—

,

the D of B , H' and many
others, whom it boots not to name.
The Managers of die SGETTER

were not ignorant of this, and would glad-

ly have fhifted Hands ; but they faw no
third Pa-rty to take by the Hand : The Peo-

ple they had difplac'd, retus'd them, and
made an Intereft too ilrong againft them

;

fo that the Chief Mimfter could never think

it fafe, to quit the Hold he had of the Ja-
cobite hiterefl^ having no Party to turn to,

that could fupport him againft the obftinate

People, who had declared themfelves irre-

concilable, and full of immoveable Refent-

ments. Whether they did well or ill, in re-

jecting thus all manner of Accommodation
with the 6'C£Pr£ jR, is not the prefent

Bufinefs to enquire, the liTue has prov'd

them to be more in the right, than many
wife men believ'd then at that Time to be.

But it has always been thought, that the

Succels
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Sticcefs of any Thing is the meaneft Ar-
gument to jultifie the Wifdom of it.

But the liTue of thefe Things produc'd

another Event, which the Enemies of the

Managers of the SCEPTER did not

forefee ; and which perhaps, if it had not

happen'd, the Viftory of the Wioigs^ over

the SCETTE R, had not been fo com-
pleat, as it now appears to be : For the

Managers aforefaid being brought to a
full Stop, at the Point above-mention'd,

fell to the moftfoolijh^ and to themfatal, Di-
vifion, which could be poflible among _

themfelves ; by which they not only dif-

concerted their own Meafures, threw up
all the Advantages, which their Viftory
over the Oppofers of the SCEPTER had
given them, but laid themfelves open to an
inevitable Overthrow, as fliall appear in tlie

Sequel of this Story.

The chiefManager of the SCEPTER,
as has been faid, had been oblig'd to take

by the Hand a Set of Men, who, it was
evident, had Defigns in their Heads, Fa-

tal to the SucceJJion in the Houfe of HJ-
NOVER,

Charity bids us fuppofe, what we find

the Advocates of that Minifter's Conduct
advanced in his Defence, viz. That he
belicv'd himfclf capable to preferve the

SCEPTER from the Influence of thofe

Men,' as Jacohitesy and that he fliould on-

ly
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ly ferve himfelf of them ; refolving, upon
any Exigence, to caft them otf, and ftick

to the I'Yoteftcnt Succeflion ; and we are

the more enclin'd to think favourably of
him in that Particular, becaufe of his

drawing out^ or being caft off from the
Management of the SC EPTER after-

wards, by a Party lefs fcrupulous in run-

ning Lengths, and lefs referv'd, as to

what Advances they made to the Jacobite

Intereft^ than he had been. But be this

as it will, the Difficulties he found himfelf

plung'd in upon that Occafion, were not a
Few.
He had try'd all the Arts, his well

known Capacity furnifhM him with, to

make his Peace with thofe, whom he had
difpolTels'd ; but whether it was, that they
thought themfelves fo ill us'd, as that they
could not mailer their own Refentments,
or that they had any Allurance of a Con-
queft over his Mealures, or that, as they
allow'd, they faw Reafon not to depend
upon the Alturances, which from Time
to Time he gave them of his Sincerity, or

whether everyone ofthefe had a Share in

the Refolutions of that Party, not to joyn

with him in any Thing, is not certain ; but
this is certain, viz. That being refus'd

here, he was daily befieg'd with the Im-
portunities of another Farty, in the Ad-
miniliration, To fet nf other Management

of
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cfthe SCEPTER, as the only Way to

preferve it in their Hands, and to prevent

the WhigSy who daily grew Wronger and
Wronger, fi'om breaking in upon them,

by the Loofencfs of their Condud.
They told liim, That fince all Ways

had been try'd to accommodatG Matters

with the Wi)ip, and that every Step had
prov'd ineffedual, they muft refolve to

act in a more Vigorous Manner, and de-

clare themfelves freely and openly to thofe,

who were able to ftand by them : That
die Church Tarty were always able to

Support, both the SC EPT ER^ and the

Crown alfo ; and that it was for Want of
giving fufficient AlTurances to the Churchy

that the SCEPTER was run down in

the Manner, as it was : They proposed to

him to make, what they cairdy a tho-

rough Reformation ; and to purge the Ar-

my, Navy and Court of every Woig, that

was left in it. This, they faid, would
convince the Crjurch-Me?i^ fo they calPd the

High-flying Party, which they refolv'd tp

bring in, That lie was in Earneft, and fin-

cerely m their Intereft ; whereas by his

ading thus upon the Referve with them,
they had no Confidence in Him ; and
that many bclievM, that he had a warm
Side to the Wbigs jftill, and would one
Time or another, betray the SCEPTER
into the Hands of the Whigs,

It
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It is certain, had the {^id ChiefManager
of the SCETTERdecWd himfelf one

way or other, he had prevented much of

what foUowM, but keeping himfelf upon
the Referve to botli Sides, he loft both

Sides and himfelf too.

For the Tories finding him ftill the fame,

and that they could not aft their Meafures
without him, while he had the 6X£'P-
TE Rib much in his Hands, after trying

a great many Ways to bring him into a

Confidence, but to no Purpofe, finding him
inflexible, they refolvM to fet up for them-
felves, and get the SCEPTER out of
his Hands.

It requir'd fome Time, and more Skill

to do this, however they found Means to

get fo far the better of him in the Queen,
as to bring him to a NecefTity of drawing
out of the Management, which NecefTity

he made a Vertue of as much as was pofTi-

ble for him to do, and pretended to fet up
againft the Tories : What he would have
made of that Part is not known, an un-

forefeen Accident preventing him, as fliall

be obferv'd by and by.

Some there are, who in Print, have tal-

ked of great Things, in which he would
h ave expos'd the Party ; but thofe Writers

feem rather to defire to have ic be fo be

liev'd, than that they have any Thing of

Fadt, from whence to make it appear.

G Nothing^
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Nothing is more certain than this viz.

That by this new Breach, and the Part,

which he afted therein, the faid chief Ma-
nager entirely loft himfelf in the World,
being drop'd on every Side, and was on a

fudden reduc'd to a perfeO: private Station

of Life ^ nor has he any Thing left: to do,

unlefs his Enemies find Occalion to give him
ibme Employment, but to apply himfelf to

his Family Affairs, or his Diverfions.

'Tis true, he may have been faid to have
refus'd the Tories, and this may plead in

his Favour iy[v many Occafions ; but the

People of the other Party cannot fo foon

forgive the Length, that he went in the

Things, of which they complain; or by
any Means allow, that he has made them
any Amends^ by refuhng to go a farther

Length to oblige a Party, he had too mean
Thoughts of to believe they were able

either to fupport him, or to fupport them-
felves without him.

It requires ibme Penetration, into pri-

vate Tranfaclions, to come at the true Se-

cret, which the Tory Party found out, for

the fupplanting this Great Minifter in the

Qiieen's Opinion ; where his Intereft had
been once fo great, as that he would have
laught at any one, who iliould have made
tlie Attempt. But the Hiftory of that

Fart requires no more, than to tell the

World
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World, that they found Means to make ufe

of the fame Inftrument for this Work, by
which he had infinuated himfelf before,

and maintain'd himfelf fo long. They
pretend to fay, that it was eafy to find out

feveral Parts of his Condud, in which
they could convince the Queen, that he had
fail'd, even in his Duty and Refped to Her
Perfon ; and fome others in which he had
expos'd even Her Majefty's Intereft and
Safety ; others fay, they wanted not fuffici-

ent Arguments to ufe, from innumerable

Examples in his Condud, which could not

fail to incenfe Her Majefty againil: him.

Be it as it will, whether what they fug-

gefted was true or not, if they found Ways
to have it pafs for true, it was fufficient for

their Furpofe, and the Event prov'd, that

the Queen was 'brought (beyond the Expe-
ctation of almoft the whole Kingdom) to

confent to part with him, and to remove
tht SCEPTER.

It mull: not be forgotten, that when the

firfi: Rumours pf thefe Things reach'd our

Ears, and when the Breaches among thefe

People were firft talk'd of, we look'd up-

on it as a Firnenefs ofthe Co7i;-t ; That it

was a Bite, as the High German DoBor
calPd it, That the Minifters had fome Ends
to ferve in it, and were carrying on fome
Intrigue under Colour of this Piece of Lf-

G 2 . ger^e-
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gerdemain, in Order to Couzen the Whigs^
but Time undeceiv'd them.

It muft be confefs'd, tliis Breach was
fomewhat Wonderful, and the Fate of the
Tories was determined by it ; tor at this
Time, theycarry'd all before them : Their
Conquefl over the other Party was Emi-
nent, whether fer fas c. ut nefas^ it is not our
Bufn-efs here : But they carry'd every
Queftion, whether in the HoufeofC

,
or m the Houfe of P- , with fo high
an Hand, and fog eat a Majority, that it

feem'd, that they hiid eitabliih'd themfelves
beyond thePowerof their Enemies to hurt
them, and out of the Reach of any At-
tack from the Whigs, whom in Triumph,
their Pamphlets frequently ftiPd, the routed
Tarty

: No one could have thought, with-
out Reproaching the Underftanding of the
Managers of the SCETTER, that it
was poflible they could blow up them-
felves after all this; and that, having
flood fo many Shocks from the Enemy, a
fecret Concuffion, from the Private Pafli-
ons of their own Members, fhould fhake
them into meet Attorns, and diffolve all
their well concerted Schemes, which they
had laid, into Confufion and Diforder.

Butfo it was, the ^^een, who as was
faid, was with no little Art manag'd by
the fame hifhmient, whofe Agency had
been fuccefsful to form that Party, and to

take
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take the SCEPTER out of the Hands
ofthe Whigs, was, it feems, prepoflefs'd in

Prejudice of the Chief Ma?iager, and by
ploughing with this Heiftr, the SCEP-
TER feem'd to be determined for another
Remove.

While this was in agitation, it was the
eafieft Thing in the World for them to fee,

that they loll Ground to the JVaigs every
Day ; and that, it they had fo great a
Struggle to keep down the Party before,

when they were united, they would have
much more Difficulty with it, when fepa-

rated and divided. But demented by their

Fate, they would not regard thele Things

;

they perfwaded themfelves, that they were
able effectually to difpoffefs the late Mana-
ger of hislnterell: in the Nutio,^^2iS they had
done in the Q^ een. They counted up his

Strength, and reduc'd his Party to about fix

Noble-men, to wit, the D- of
the L s M- D- C D
and L : They affur'd themfelves that

the Whigs would not take him upon any
Terms whatfoever ; and they promised

themfelves, that by a vigorous, firm Ad-
miniftration, (and fome Meafures which
Ihould convince the Church Interefl:, that

the 6X £ T r£ R and the A/JTil £ fhould,

for ever after, become infeparably united)

they fhould gain more than double that

Number from the Whigs : In the AlTu-

rance
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rancc of thefe Meafures, they declar'd

War againft the faid Manager, us'd him
with Contempt, and he treated them with
the fame.

In Order to fix themfelves in the Admi-
niflration, no fooner was the SCET-
TER remov'd, but they refolv'd alfo upon
removing the Svoord, It had often been
complain'd among them, that, under the

former Manager, the SC ETTER was
not only not in the Interefl: of the Swordy
but that the latter was fome Terrour to

the former, having been too much left ia

Hands, who had a known Averfion to

thofe who manag'd the SCEPTER.
This alfo they made Ufe of, to complain
of him, as guilty of a NegleQ: of the Per-

fon of the Crown ; and whereas on the one
Hand, it was calPd Moderation, and a re-

gard to the Merit and Services of the Per-

ion, it was, on the other Hand, charg'd

as an unpardonable Crime.
The more Warm diey had been ia

their Complaints on this Head, the more
they were relblv'd to redifie the Miftake.

They faid. The SGETTER could not

be manag'd, but with the Concurrence of
the Sword

'^
and if the Sword Was in

Hands not Safe for thQ SCEPTER, nei-

ther could it be Safe for the Crown ; and
that therefore their firft Bufinefs was, to

have purg'd the Army, as well in Ireland

as



as in Great Britain : Wherein, if Fame
lies not, they were refolv'd not to leave
One Man in any kind of CommifTion,
who, they were not fatisfy'd, was in their

Interell, nay, in a fettled Conjundion
with them.

It is confefs'd, this was a bold Step, and
ftruck at the Root of Things ; and had it

gone on, they would have had the Army
entirely at their Command ; as One of
their Great Men was heard to fay, they
would not, for the future, have been fo

much afraid of Profecuting their other
Meafures, or have been fo narrowly and
ftriQ:ly ty'd up to any Meafures, as the

Managers of the SC EPTER had ufu-

ally been : Nay, fome were fo Vain, as to

fay, they would in a little Time, fet free

tho CROWN, as well as the SCEP^
T E R, from that Subordination, which
they had been brought to by the Iniquity

of the Times, during the War.
If they had fo little Prudence, as to lay

themfelves open by fuch Expreflions, they
could not expect, but others would draw
the Natural Confequences of fuch Dif-

courfe, and retort upon them. That they

refolv^dto free the Crown from its Suhordi^

nation to parliaments, &:c. The firffc

Thoughts whereof were enough, to give

Wife Men a Shock, and to alarm the King-
dom againft fuch an Adminiftration.

From
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From tliefe Defigns difcover'd in the for-

ward Men of that Party, we faw fome

Reafon to fear, that they aim'd yet fur-

ther, than they fpoke j and when it was
confider'd and obferv'd, that the' they re-

jected the Old Chief Manager of the

SC EPTER, yet they retain'd the whole
Jacobite Intereft, which he had been fo

much blam'd for making Ufe of ; it could

not be eafily deny'd, but, that if they had
not refolv'd, to overthrow the SuccefRon

of the Houfe of Hamver ; yet, that they

had refolv'd to put it into the Power of
the Crown^ to Name what Sticcejjor, and
what Houfi it thought fit : By which Means
the Crown had obtain'd an abfolute Au-
thority, not over the SWORD and
SCEPTER, but in Conjundion with
them, over the Laws, Liberties and Lives

of the Subject: And it was apparent, that

whether Fofery and the Tretender were
m their View or not, Tyranny certainly

was ; and had the Succefs anfwer'd their

Schemes, they would in a very few Years,s

have brought thefe free Nations to an en-

tire Subje&on, under an Arbitrary Go-
vernment, and have oblig'd the People qui-

etly to fubmit to whatever Limits they
thought fit to name.

Thofe who faw into thefe Councils,

could not be blam'd, for entertaining juft

Apprehenfions of the Tretenjer, and for

alarming
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alarming the People with tl:i£ Danger,

which threatened the Trotejtant Succefli-

on. And albeir Ibme went too far, even

to reproaching the Queen Herlelf, with

being in. the Intereli: of the Pretender^

which can by no Means be granted
;
yet

it will always be granted, That whoever

were thus embark'd in, and confenting to

a projeded enflaving of the Kingdom, un-

der the Tyramiy o^ Aifolute^ Dej^otick Tow^
er, were fo far in the Intereft of the Ene-

mies of the Protejiant; SuccefTion ; feeing

the faid Proteftf.nt SuccefTioa had no other

vifible Security^ than what was built up-

on the Laws of the Land, viz. The Afts

of Settlement, the Ads of Security, the

A.Qc of Union, i^c. And whatever Party

of Men, or whatever Meafures aim'd,

and were leveil'd at the Laws, w^hich

were the Security of the Succeflion, fo far

aim'd at deftroying the Succeifion itfeU'^:

Forafmuch as he, that weakens the Suc-

ceflion, may be juilly faid to expofe it to

Danger as he, that difmantles a fortify'd

Town, expofes it to the next Powerful

Army, which thinks fit to take PoiTeflion

of it. So far therefore, as the ereding

the Prerogative, upon the Ruins of the

Laws and Liberties of the People, was the

Defign of thefe New Managers, fo far

they may be faid to be Enemies to the

Pwtefiant Sticceffion.
' H For
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For the Authors of the late Pamphlets^

caird the Staff, whoever they be, to fay,

that their Lord B , let them mean
. what Perfon they pleafe, was no Enemy
to the Succeflion of the Houfe of Hanover

;

and yet acknowledge, that he would have
concurr'd in Tyrannical Meafures, is to

condemn him by that very Argument, in

which they attempt to vindicate and de-

fend him. The carrying the Prerogative

beyond its due Extent, and erecting the

Dominion of the Sovereign upon the Ruin
of the Subje6t's Liberty, what is this to

be calPd ? Is not this Difpenfing Power ? Is

not this Arbitrary Government ? And is not
Arbitrary Government Tyranny ?

Mark the Climax of Jacobitifm ; extend
the Prerogative, carry the Adminiftration
with a ftrait Rein, punifh with Severity,

give the Will of the Sovereign a due Re-
verence, let the Prince command with Ab-
fblute Authority, the SubjeQ; Obey Paf-

fively
; This is demanded by Virtue of

Divine Hereditary, Indefeafable Right,
and this is the Subftance of Tyranny : A-
gain, Tyranny diiTolves the Conftitution,

and with the Conftitution falls, at one
Blow, the Proteltant Snccefjion ; fo that

whoever was for letting up an Arbitrary

Government, wa^ m the Defign, a Jaco-
lite.

Let
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Let it be enquir'd of any Jacolitej if he

be an Honeft Man, whether he would

not hope for the reiloring the Trttenaer,

rather in the Breach of the prefent Coiiili-^

tution, than in the Preferving of it. It

the Conftitution ftands, they are fure to

be excluded ; if the Conftitution fills,

they have a fair Chance for the ?ret€?i^

der\ fo that preferving the Conilicution,

is preferving the Succeflion ; and to aim

at any Breach of the Conftitution, is to be

a Jacobite,

The Advocates for the late Miniftry are

oblig'd to joyn IfTue upon this Foot, and

have no Way to defend themfelves, but

by endeavouring to fay, that the late Mi-
niftry did not break the Laws, or any
Ways invade the Conftitution of this King-

dom ; to this it is anfwer'd, Very well ; If

they did not, then fo far they may poftibly

be free from the Charge of favouring the

Pretender ; but then it ftill remains to be

prov'd : Their Accufers fay, they did

break the Conftitution, and did invade

the Subjed's Liberties ; and if that can be

provM, then, as above, they are e-feftu-

ally prov'd to be Jacobites^ and Enemies
to the Hanover Succeflion.

This Controverfie is not to be decided

m thefe Sheets ; it fuftices here to ftate the

Queftion, Let the oppofite Parties charge

and difcharge, as they tind themfelves fur-

H 2 QiftVd
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nilli'd for the Quarrel ; but it is the Opi-
nion of the Writer of thefe Sheets, that had
the New Meafares fucceeded, which as is

above-mention'd, were in the Views of
fome, who now expected to come into the

Adminiilration, it muft necelTarily have
ended in Confufion, the Overthrow of the

Civil Peace ; the Constitution muft have
fuffer'd fome fevere Attacks and Affronts,

and Jacobitifm would thereby have ap-

pear'd to have been the Confequence, whe-
ther it had been in the Defign or no ; fo

^hat it muil: be confefs'd, the Miniftry,

that was then coming, wou'd have prov'd

Real Jacobites at laft, and Enemies to the

Vroteltant SuccefHon, whether they had
Intentions againft the Houfe of Hanover

^

Yea or No.
It is ui-g'd by fome, that the Breach be-

tween fome of rhe late Miniftry, juft be-

fore the Death of the late Qiieen, was up-
on this very Point ; and the late Treafa-
rer declar'd, that lie faw clearly, that

whatever thefe Men pretended to, or real-

ly defign'd m their New Meafures, yet
they would by the necetfary Confequence
of the Thing, bring the Qiieen into Diffi-

culties, embarrafs Her Majefty, with the

'Prottfi:a?it Succelfor Abroad, and with Her
People at Home ; that he pretended to

p;ove this fo clearly, as to awaken Her
idujtrj-y^ and prevent them in all the Mea-
i'ii •• fures,
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fures, they had taken to bring it to

pafs.

If it be true, as thefe Men fay, they had
more Penetration than fome, who perhaps

meant as well as themfelves, but no more
than the Nature of the Thing led very

Natural unto ; but how they would be
fure to detetl, or overthrow thefe Schemes,

before the Mifchief of them took Place,

that is what does not fo plainly appear, as

we wifli for their Sakes it would do ; and
it muft be only taken upon their Words

:

Whereas others have given their Opinion,

that a little Time more would have com-
pleated the Ruin of Britahi^ and brought
the Miniftry and Queen into fuch Mea-
fures, as either would by their Confent

have brought in the Prete^/Jer^ or have
given him an Opportunity to have put

himftlf upon the Throne, whether they

confented or not ; forafmuch as it wou'd
neceffary have fct the Nation in a Flame,
the Queen and Her Subje8:s at Variance,

deftroy'd all Confidence and good Under-
ftanding between them, and perhaps have
kindled the dreadful Flames of Civil War
m the Heart of thefe Kingdoms ; in the Mi-
fery of which, the Jacobite Party wou'd
haveTyranniz'd, and fifhing in thefe troub-

led Waters, wou'd have brought forth

fome Advantage to their Poptfl) Caufe,

which way foever Things had gone.

In
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In the Interval of thefe Things, the

Queen dy'd, which not only chang'd the

Scene of Affairs fo entirely, as nothing of

ail thefe Parties could afterwards be feen
;

but left undifcover'd feveral Things in

the Meafures of the Tories, which wou'd

have clear'd up the Myftery of the former

Management ; and in a little Time, have

ihewn feveral People in their own Colours,

of whom, as Things now ftand, we fcarce

know what Judgment to make.

The late Manager of the SCEPTER^
,

of whom fo much has been faid, hereby

loft all the Opportunity, which his Friends

fud, he would have had to expofe the

Conduct of the New Men, and to clear

up his Own : So that all the Scandalous

Things, which his Enemies fay of him,

and which his Friends fay, he wouM have
purg'd himfelf of, remain as effectually be-

liev'd to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the

fanie had been provM ; and Heaven has

deny'd him an Occafion of purging him-

felf, whi Ja, if the Qiiecn had liv'd a few
Months lougcr, it is faid, he would have

-done.

A greater Difafter cannot befall any

Honeit Man, than not to have Leave,

Time, or Opportunity to vindicate him-

felf; fuch a Man fmks under the univerfal

Reproach of a Criminal, without any

hopes to rife, and bears tiie Weight of

thofe
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thofe Sins, which he never committed.

If this Perfon had reall)^ no Defign in fa-

vour of the Pretender ; if he never enter'd

into Meafures to captivate his Country,
either to a Popfl Power abroad, or royal

Tyranny at home, it muft be acknowledg'd

it is hard, he fliould be difappointed in the

Meafures, which, they fay, he had taken

to clear himfelf ; and to detect thofe whofe
Guilt he bore the Load of On the other

Hand, if he had the Guilt upon him,
which thofe men pretend to, he ought to

be diverted of the Pretence, of being able

to purge himfelf, by laying the Guilt upon
others.

That the Queen fuffer'd a Concullion of
her PalTions, from thefe Incidents, which
was prejudicial to her Conflitution, and in-

jur'd Her Health, this can not be alledg'd

with any Authority : And thofe, that have
hinted at fuch Things, in their pretended

Secret Hidory of thefe Things, it is to be
fear'd, have taken a Freedom to affirm,

what they neither have, nor could have any
Knowledge of.

Her Majefty's Diilemper was Cronick,

had been vifibie in its Approaches for fome
Time . and there had been, for fome Years

part, Reafon tofc^ar that She would not ar-

rive to any Great Age : And tho' the At-

tack^ which carr^jd Her off, was violent,

and fudden, yet w^ have heard many Peo-

ple
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pie fay fome Time before, that they had
juft Reafon to apprehend and expeQ; it.

With the Queen fell all the afore-men-

tion'd Schemes of Management ; and the

Days are now come, when we fee the

Sword and the SCEPTER put again

into the fame Hands with the Crown;
and which adds to our Satisfaction, we fee

Reafon to hope, they fhall not be fepara-

ted again, as they have been. We fee the

Crowu upon the Head of a PRINCE^
equally qualifyM to hold the SCEPTER,
and of Abilities fuiiiciont to manage the

Sword, and both without Help ; and we
doubt not. His Majefty will difcharge

Himfelf in all Three fuitable to the great-

eft ExpeQiation.

This will be the Beft, if not the Only

Way to fupprefs Fadion, and to reftore

the Britip Throne to the fame Grandeur,

which it once pofTefs'd in the Days of the

Glorious Queen ELIZ^ABETH, when
the AQ: of governing by Parties was not

known, and when the SCEPTER was
not put in CommiiTion : When SubjeQis

knew not how to govern their Princes,

and the Prince, having a fingle Heart, and

a fmgle Eye to the Publick Good, fcorn'd

to Tyrannize, as an A6t of Degeneracy,
' and below the Dhnkv of a Chriftian

King.

Tho'
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Tho* in this Reign there is no Danger,
yet if hereafter any fucceeding Prince fhall

not take warning by thefe Calamities, but
giving Himfelf up to his Pleafures, or to

his Paflions, fhall fuffer himfelf to be im-

pos'd upon by his Grandees, and the Ad-
miniftration, taken as it were out of his

Hands, by the Statefmen, who are always

apt to make that Ufe of the Indolence

of their Prince ; if fuch a Fate fhould a-

gain attend this Nation, whoever lives

to fee it, will fee the Foundation laid of
a New and Conftant Strife, and the Ruin
of the Publick Peace : And fuch a Prince,

tho' he may not be a Tyrant in his Na-
ture, will yet bear the Reproach of the

Tyranny of his Minifters, and that juftly

too ; for the People are equally, at leaft,

if not more injurM by the Tyrannical

Adminiftration of a corrupt Miniftry, than

by the Paflions ofa Tyrannical Prince.

This Nation has an abundant Caufe

to pray againft all forts of Tyrants ; but

againfl none more, than againft the Ty-
ranny of a corrupt Miniftry, under an

Ignorant or Indolent Prince ; when the

Minifters of State perfwading the Sove-

reign, that he has no more to do, than

enjoy his Eafe and Repofe, and leave the

Care and Weight of Publick Affairs to

them ; that they have nothing to do, but

to fign Warrants and Orders, when they

I are
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are brought to them, and that they need
not trouble themfelves to make them-
felves Mafters of the Reafon and Nature
of Things, or enquire into the Fa£b.
This is the Dangerous Confidence, which
fome former Kings have put in their Mini-
fters of State, and which generally ifTues

in the Ruin of their Subjeds, the break-
ing the Publick Peace, and deftroying

that Liberty, which Kings at their Co-
ronation always Swear to Defend and-

Maintain.

Some have faid, that this is the necefla-

ry, unavoidable Confequence of a Foreign

Vrinceh coming to the Crown ; / deny it^

for then it would be unavoidable, that

whenever a Foreign Prince comes to the
Crovin^ the Kingdom would be inevitably

ruin'd. They alledge, that a Foreign
Prince, being a Stranger to Perfons and
Things, muft judge of both by the Dire-
6:ion of thofe about him ; and feeing

with their Eyes, and hearing with their

Ears, will be iubjed to make wrong Con-
clufions, by their wrong Informations.

Bat to this it is anfv/er'd, that albeit

a Foreign Prince is fo oblig'd to aO: un-
der the Agency of other Men's Senfes

;

yer, if that Foreign Prince would but
take one Rule in Iiis Adings, he might
eafily avoid all the Mifchiefs of which
they fpeak j and this is only to be fure,
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that he does not hften to one Side or

Party, and fhut his Ears, or his Eyes a-

gainft the other ; if he does this, he will

be fure to divide his Subjeds into Fa6lions

and defperate Strife ; and fhew that he is

imcapabie of doing Juftice, but according

to the Partial Dictates of a few : But if he
hears all Sides, and judges impartially, he
then becomes thoroughly informed, is no
longer a Stranger to his People, and puts

himfelf in a Capacity to be the King of
all his People, as efFedually, as if he had
been born among them : And fuch a King
alone is able to make liis People Happy.

FINIS.

Juft Publiih'd,

STrike while the Iron's Hot : Or, now
is the Time to be Happy. Humbly

propos'd upon His Majefty'sMoft Gracious

late Injundion. Price 6 d.
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